
 

Aim High Progress Study Programme 
Year 1 moving to Year 2 

 
Dear Parents, 



In our continued endeavour to engage and enrich our students’ learning we have developed 
the Aim High Progress Study Programme (AHPSP) for your child to work on over the 
summer vacation. The aim of this programme is to keep students in ‘learning mode’ so that 
they continue to make progress without any summer learning loss. 
 
Our Aim high summer programme is designed to help students develop values like 
sustainability, tolerance, morals, values and character through integrated curriculum and 
community partnerships.   
 
The AHPSP involves Project Based Learning (PBL) which is an approach to education that 
emphasizes hands on learning with real life implications and independent research skills 
to find a solution and present in different ways using variety of tools.  
 
As your child is moving from Year 1 to Year 2, you can look at the Family Learning 
Newsletters for Year 2 and learn, in advance, about the learning modules, which will be 
covered in the coming academic year. 
Please find the below links for Family Learning Newsletter: 
https://www.thewinchesterschool.com/for-parents/family-learning-newsletters/ 
 
These are also very useful for new parents. For example, if your child has completed 
Year 1 in another school, you can look over the Family Learning Newsletter for Year 1 
and map your child’s existing learning to what has been completed at The Winchester 
School, Jebel Ali thus avoiding any gaps. We hope you will be able to use all these 
valuable learning resources to support and enrich your child in reaching their full 
potential. The Winchester School deeply values ‘Parents as Partners in Learning’.  
 
Wish you all a very happy and blessed holidays. Enjoy with family and friends.  
 
The school will re-open for NEW students on Monday, 29th August 2022 and for all 
existing students from Tuesday, 30th August 2022. 
 
Warm Regards, 

Jaya Paliwal 

Head of Primary 

https://www.thewinchesterschool.com/for-parents/family-learning-newsletters/


Aim High Progress Study Programme 

In the Aim High Summer Programme, we have included project based activities that add 
an artistic or creative element to the learning. These activities will promote research, 
enquiry and analytical thinking during the process of design thinking and problem solving. 
STREAM learning will happen naturally and students will develop High Performance 
Learning Skills everyday as they do the designed activities; engage in discussions with 
friends and family members; establish links or connections with real life; check outcomes; 
make corrections or modification; research; play, explore and try new things.  

Due Date of Submission: 12th September 2022 

Project - A Home for Everyone 

Learning Objective: To investigate the role of the environment in 
maintaining suitable habitats for plants and animals.  

The Winch Company needs YOU!  

The Winch Company wants to hire you to design a dream 
zoo. As a researcher, you need to observ 

e the animals, explore their habitat and design a suitable 
habitat for the animals in their dream zoo. 

Are you ready for the challenge? 

Problem: How can we recommend the suitable habitat for 
animals in our zoo? 

# 1 – ENGAGE 

It is time to Plan a Dream Zoo on paper! 

Things to ponder upon and include in your planning: 

• Think of the animals you would like to have in your Dream zoo.  
• Click on the link: Animals in different habitats OR 
• Scan the QR code to take a look at animals from different habitats of the world.  
• Present this information in the  form of a Block Graph or a Pictogram. 

https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/p/nadia_r_win/EcCaxIAWDw9MoCCA2sQ_eTEBIwfdleD35oCBXeuPbZafeQ?e=kFhhqh


 

 

 

 

 

 

# 2 - EXPLORE 

It is time for research! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Explore the given links to find more information about the 
animals and their habitats.  

• https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/nature/h
abitats/ 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZrSWYE37MJs  
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CxrlEajA398 

Read the following comprehension, on animals in 
different habitats, by clicking the link: 
https://bit.ly/3wxSB0k or scanning the QR Code. 

 

 

Now, attempt a few questions based on the above 
non- chronological report, by clicking the link: 
https://bit.ly/3sFVqeE or scanning the QR Code. 

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/nature/habitats/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/nature/habitats/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZrSWYE37MJs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CxrlEajA398
https://bit.ly/3wxSB0k
https://bit.ly/3sFVqeE


 



# 3 – EXPLAIN 

 

It’s time to Explain! 

• Based on the information you have 
gained during your research, write 
instructions to explain how you could 
build a habitat for any one or more 
animals in your dream zoo.  

• Remember to include the features of 
instructional writing as stated below. 
Make sure you underline the time 
connectives and circle the bossy verbs used in your instructions. 

• Use the checklist to help you evaluate your work. 

 

 

 

 

 

Topic Yes  Sometime I will try next time. 
I have used a title.    
 I have included  time connectives.    
 I have included bossy verbs.    

Explore the different habitats on the map of the world. 

• Explore the habitats and find out which continents they are in, what type of 
physical features, weather and the seasons are in these habitats. 

• Make comparisons between the different habitats. 
• Which plants and animals live there?   
• Why would these animals and plants choose to live there? 
• Use the links below to find out about life in these different habitats around 

the world.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3vijLre760w 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n4crvs-KTBw 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FN6QX43QB4g 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3vijLre760w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n4crvs-KTBw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FN6QX43QB4g


# 4 – EXTEND 

It’s time to be creative!  

Follow your instructions and design a habitat for one or more animals using Lego or 
recyclable materials. 

                 

REMEMBER: Bring your project to the school and present it to your peers and teachers 
highlighting its key features. 

Using your Math skills to Extend your understanding! 

Based on animals found in different habitats create story sums of your own involving 
addition and subtraction. 

 

 

 

 

 

Let’s collaborate 

Post them on the Padlet Wall: Word Problems Animals Habitats 

Let’s challenge your friends to answer them. 

 

 

 

https://padlet.com/The_Winchester_School/ef20lybeyjm4pnhv


Calculate the value of each of the sea creature and solve the number sentence. 

 

# 5 – EVALUATE 

It’s time to reflect! 

Present: Reflect on all that you have done to create the Dream zoo for any one or more 
animals. Share your thoughts with you rclass when you present your project. 

I wonder: Now look at the statements below and based on the knowledge that you 
have gained, write down you hypothesis. 

 Can fishes stay alive in the desert of the UAE? Give reasons to support your 
answer. 

 Can we change the habitat of a polar bear from the Arctic to the forest? Give 
reasons to support your answer. 

 Why is camel called the ‘Ship of the Desert’? 
 What kind of plants can survive in the UAE? Give reasons to support your answer.  
 What are the necessary things you should provide to the animals in your dream 

zoo to help them survive there? 

 



Summer Reading 

 

Online Reading for Fun: Since you have a long holiday, you can pack in some online 
reading time, so that you can learn new vocabulary and varied sentence structures. Just 
click on the link given below and dive into the world of stories. 
 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/ 

OR 
 
You can also access the above stories by clicking the link and following the guidelines 
below:  
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/please-log-in  
 

  

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/please-log-in


Read and Spell 
Below is a list of words. Mark along with your child the words that he/she can read and 
spell. Ensure that your child is able to spell maximum words. 

Words Read Spell Words Read Spell 
water   take   
away   thought   
good   dog   
want   well   
over   find   
how   more   
did   I’ll   

man   round   
going   tree   
where   magic   
would   shouted   

or   us   
took   other   

school   food   
think   fox   
home   through   
who   way   

didn’t   been   
ran   stop   

know   must   
bear   red   
can’t   door   
again   right   

cat   sea   
long   these   

things   began   
new   boy   
after   animals   

wanted   never   
eat   next   

everyone   first   
our   work   
two   lots   
has   need   
yes   that’s   
play   baby   



fish   because   
gave   even   

mouse   am   
something   before   

bed   gran   
may   clothes   
still   tell   

found   key   
live   fun   
say   place   

soon   mother   
night   sat   

narrator   boat   
small   window   
car   sleep   

couldn’t   feet   
three   morning   
head   queen   
king   each   
town   book   
I’ve   its   

around   green   
every   different   

garden   let   
fast   girl   
only   which   

many   inside   
laughed   run   

let’s   any   
much   under   

suddenly   hat   
told   snow   

another   air   
great   trees   
why   bad   
cried   tea   
keep   top   
room   eyes   
last   fell   

jumped   friends   
box   miss   
dark   most   



grandad   cold   
there’s   park   
looking   lived   

end   birds   
than   duck   
best   horse   

better   rabbit   
hot   white   
sun   coming   

across   he’s   
gone   river   
hard   liked   

floppy   giant   
really   looks   
wind   use   
wish   along   
eggs   plants   
once   dragon   

please   pulled   
thing   we’re   

stopped   fly   
ever   grow   

 

Times Table 
Use the links given below to practice your times tables 

http://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

http://www.timestables.me.uk/ 

https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2  

http://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
http://www.timestables.me.uk/
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2


Arabic for Arabs 

 الواجب الصيفي للطالب الناطقين باللغة العربية  

ل المنتقـل للصف الثاني  للصف األو  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

   

 دُ  دِ  دَ  لُ  لِ  لَ  بُ  بِ  بَ  مُ  مِ  مَ 

 فُ  فِ  فَ  صُ  ِص  صَ  رُ  رِ  رَ  نُ  نِ  نَ 

 حُ  حِ  حَ  تُ  تِ  تَ  قُ  قِ  قَ  سُ  ِس  سَ 

 وُ  وِ  وَ  زُ  زِ  زَ  طُ  طِ  طَ  أُ  إِ  أَ 

 عُ  عِ  عَ  ضُ  ِض  ضَ  شُ  ِش  شَ  جُ  جِ  جَ 

 ذُ  ذِ  ذَ  يُ  يِ  يَ  خُ  خِ  خَ  كُ  كِ  كَ 

 ظُ  ظِ  ظَ  غُ  غِ  غَ  ثُ  ثِ  ثَ  ُھـ ِھـ ھـَ 

 تِ  سُ  حَ  بَ  شُ  فِ  ِس  نَ  مَ  جُ  لَ  رَ 

 طِ  قُ  ج أَ  دِ  وِ  زَ  لِ  بِ  ِص  نِ  فَ 

 دَ  شَ  طُ  دُ  مُ  رُ  صُ  جِ  قَ  سَ  تُ  أُ 

 مِ  وَ  زِ  تَ  قِ  فُ  رِ  نُ  حِ  بُ  طَ  حُ 

                         

 ألون الحروف التي استطعت قراءتھا بصورة صحیحة 



 

 

 

 َكَسرَ  َرَكزَ  نَبَتَ  َكتَبَ  قََرأَ 
 زَ بَ خَ  حَ بَ سَ  عَ رَ زَ  سَ رَ غَ  دَ صَ حَ 
 لَ عَ سَ  بَ ھَ ذَ  اْلبیت اْلَمْدَرسة ذَ خَ أَ 
 رَ مَ أَ  رَ ھَ ظَ  تَ بَ ثَ  لَ غَ شَ  حَ سَ مَ 

 َطلَبَ  اْلولد أََكلَ  َحدَثَ  َحَملَ 
 َخَرجَ  َسأَلَ  نََزلَ  تْ رَ ظَ نَ  َعَرفَ 
 َجَمعَ  َرفَعَ  َخلَقَ  َوقَفَ  قَفَزَ 
 َطبَخَ  َشَكرَ  البنت َخلَعَ  َوَجدَ 
 َسِمعَ  َمِرضَ  تَِعبَ  لَِحقَ  لَِعبَ 
 َصِحبَ  قَبِلَ  فَِرحَ  طَ نَشِ  َعِلمَ 
 فَِھمَ  َضِحكَ  َسِھرَ  َغِرقَ  نَِدمَ 
 نُِظرَ  فُ قِ ی ُربِطَ  فَ رِ صُ  فُتِحَ 

 لُ ِص یَ  َسبِقَ  بَ ُكتِ  بُ ھِ یَ  ُرِزقَ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 قم بتسجيل الكلمات اليت تقرأها وارفع الفيديو على الرابط 

 أنا أستطيع كتابة مجلة

.....................................................................
................................................................... 

https://padlet.com/hebae_win1/vwrdstkke7mzdz7l 

 

https://padlet.com/hebae_win1/vwrdstkke7mzdz7l


 

 

 

 

اابَة ِ،وَكاَن یَْفتَِخُر دائِمً َمْغروٌر یَِعیُش في اْلغ أَْرنَبْ َكاَن ُھناَك   
وفي  ،ھ حٌد یَْستَطیُع أْن یَتَغَلَُّب علیأأَْسَرُع اْلَحیَواناِت وال  ھبأن
َمْسِكینَة تَْمشي بِبُطٍء شدید  ُسْلِحفاةً یّاِم َشاَھَد األ ٍم منَ یَوْ 
 فأنِت بَطیئةُ  ! یالَكِ مْن َمْسكینة َھا ویقوُل لھا:من یسخرُ وَراح َ‘

!ا جدً   
 

د المقاطع الصوت�ة بالفقرة. ـ  1 حدِّ  

ي القصة وا�تبها  - 2
. الحظ ال�لمات المتكررە �ف  

ا تحت ال�لمات المنونة  -3 ضع خط�  

ي تعلمتها . استمع إ� القصة التال�ة  -4
وا�تب ال�لمات اليت  

د حروف  -5   المد بالفقرة. حدِّ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DVk45wVpXTkI 
. ارسم صورة لعطلتك الص�ف�ة وصفها بجمل من إبداعك  -5  

  موقع ( أقرأ بالع���ة )يرجع التلم�ذ إ�  -6
ً
  و�قرأ قصة

ً
ا ع� األقل   واحدة ومن  أسبوع��

. ثمَّ �شاركها مع أب��ه و�خوته   

https://www.ireadarabic.com/ar/# 

 

 ھیا نقرأ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TuoaSG-HAAI
https://www.ireadarabic.com/ar/


Arabic for Non - Arabs 

1. Choose one of this projoct and create it  

A - Create presentation in Arabic  about any topic that you already learn .you 
can choose one of this objects ( body parts   الجسم  – home البیت    – fruits  
كلمات وحروف  letters and words –الفوكھ ) 

then upload in this link: 
https://padlet.com/shaimaa31386/a30tyo9454838z3z 

B - Create avideo  speaking about your self .then upload in this link: 

https://padlet.com/shaimaa31386/a30tyo9454838z3z 

C- Choose one object from these ( body parts   الجسم  – home البیت    – fruits  
كلمات وحروف  letters and words –الفوكھ ) and desine 3D Shape then label it in 
Arabic, then upload in this link: 
https://padlet.com/shaimaa31386/a30tyo9454838z3z34T 

2. Lets play: Go to these links and play: 

https://wordwall.net/resource/1415711لعبة الحروف  

https://wordwall.net/resource/1686586البیت    

https://wordwall.net/resource/1913802أجزاء الجسم  

https://wordwall.net/resource/1931186 الفواكھ  

  

https://padlet.com/shaimaa31386/a30tyo9454838z3z
https://padlet.com/shaimaa31386/a30tyo9454838z3z
https://padlet.com/shaimaa31386/a30tyo9454838z3z
https://wordwall.net/resource/1415711
https://wordwall.net/resource/1686586
https://wordwall.net/resource/1913802
https://wordwall.net/resource/1931186


Islamic for Arabs 

 لواجب الصيفي ( صف أول إسالميات )

استمع إلى سورة التكاثر 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DovSuP3aslw   

 وسورة القارعة 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uxp5OwV7ovQ 

  قم بالتحمیل للتسجیالت ھنا 
-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuD-https://gemsedu

4osaOvJPp3k0aAjL2v0BOwTfs2JT6Dw1N1ND_CgJRQ?e=jkuu5P 

 المھمة األولى
 قرآن كریم  

استمع إلى  أركان اإلیمان:   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wpc262o0a14  

وسجل فیدیو وقم برفعھ على الرابط التالي     
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuD-

4osaOvJPp3k0aAjL2v0BOwTfs2JT6Dw1N1ND_CgJRQ?e=jkuu5P 

المھمة الثانیة حدیث 
 شریف 

 استمع الي الفیدیو وسجل عدد األسئلة التي استطعت اإلجابة علیھا .
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ECJ_PzG2MAw 

المھمة الثالثة السیرة 
 النبویة 

 

Islamic for Non - Arabs 

 
1- Listen carefully to Surat Ul-Fatiha and make sure to memorize it well. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-PqP0BCiTlE&t=45s 
 
2- Listen carefully to Surat Ul-Ikhlas and make sure to memorize it well. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0lbo_9fB7XY 
 
3- Try to understand the explanation of Surat Ul-Ikhlas in the following link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=veaDyGuzfjM 
 
4- Answer this Quiz on Surat Ul-Ikhlas: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g6tnwgAU1IDYF2gZhzNW5Fkm8mcT1lHWVTXM20p

U2gk/edit 
 
5- Let’s listen to the song of pillars of Islam together and memorize it. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F2hHvDFSVz8 

Submit all these to your Year 2 teacher latest by 12th September 2022. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DovSuP3aslw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uxp5OwV7ovQ
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuD-4osaOvJPp3k0aAjL2v0BOwTfs2JT6Dw1N1ND_CgJRQ?e=jkuu5P
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuD-4osaOvJPp3k0aAjL2v0BOwTfs2JT6Dw1N1ND_CgJRQ?e=jkuu5P
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wpc262o0a14
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuD-4osaOvJPp3k0aAjL2v0BOwTfs2JT6Dw1N1ND_CgJRQ?e=jkuu5P
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuD-4osaOvJPp3k0aAjL2v0BOwTfs2JT6Dw1N1ND_CgJRQ?e=jkuu5P
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ECJ_PzG2MAw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-PqP0BCiTlE&t=45s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0lbo_9fB7XY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=veaDyGuzfjM
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g6tnwgAU1IDYF2gZhzNW5Fkm8mcT1lHWVTXM20pU2gk/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g6tnwgAU1IDYF2gZhzNW5Fkm8mcT1lHWVTXM20pU2gk/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F2hHvDFSVz8


 


